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SANTA CLAUS and all his reindeer- 
Dasher, Dancer, "Comet, Vixen, Ru 
dolph and his girl friend Violet will be 
at Vel's Ford from now until Christmas 
Ev«. Santa is on hand for a personal

visit with every child. Free candy canes 
for each youngster. Come see Santa 
ond all his reindeer at Vel's Ford, 
20900 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance. 
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Advance
Officer
Candidates

The Navy will advance 
certain male Officer candi 
dates in pay grades, Jerry 
Delk, Shipfi'tter First Class, 
Navy Recruiter announced 
today.

Officer Candidates (men) 
and Naval Aviation Officer 
Candidates recruited from 
civilian status with no pre 
vious military service will be 
enlisted as Petty Officer Sec 
ond Class while undergoing 
Indoctrination training.

Petty Officer Delk said 
this will lessen the hardship 
placed on married eandidtes 
who must support depen 
dents during this period.

For further information, 
call or visit the Navy Ro- 
cruiting Station located at 
1520 Cravens Ave., Torrance, 
California. Phone FA 0-3141.

KEEP EYES ON ROAD
When you're driving 

about this holiday season, 
the Automobile Club of 
Southern California suggests 
you kep your eyes on the 
road. Don't window shop 
when you're behind the 
wheel.

Urge Precautions 
Against Holiday 
Home Hazards

Tho Christmas trees and 
YulctidjG decorations in the 
home can become   ' ••••^ -vm
holfl of tra#e<! <   i 
than joy, the G roato r Losj 
Antfeies Chapter of the Na 
tional Safety Council said 
In urging prrrautfons 
against lioMfl.-i;- household 
ha/ards.

"Hazard n tli« horm* are 
mtiltiplird during thf> busy 
Christmas .snason." Chapter 
Prrsidcnt J. T. Rlalork in re 
leasing a list of safeguards 
for a Merry Christmas.

Non-combustible materials 
such as metals, glass and as 
bestos should he usied for 
home decorations whenever 
po^ihlr, and If combustible 
nvi(trials are to be used, 
they should be flame-proof 
ed, particularly if they are 
to be placed anywhere near 
the Christmas trod or the 
fireplace.

Santa Claus should also 
wear flame-pronfcd whisk 
ers. Records of the National 
Safety Council show tragic 
Incidents in which death and 
serious injuries resulted 
from flammable cotton 
whiskers catching fire.

THE SPIRIT of Christmas will reach 
those who might not otherwise enjoy 
this time of year through the efforts 
of the Medical Carriers Club of Tor 
rance High School. Under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Virginia Levanas, school 
nurse, the students have initiated a

toy drive for the children of Ortho 
pedic Hospital. Shown above prepar 
ing gifts for delivery are, Sandy Wil 
son (left), club secretary; Gretchen 
Staff, member, and Steve Mahoney, 
vice-president.
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OFF-BEAT COLOR FOR WINTER
s no rrason your 

garden should be nvraly 
or drab during winter, 

not in California.
NOW is thr time to think 

of tho.sp plants that reward 
upt not only with blooms at 
other Reasons but colorful 
follagi* during fh« winter   
real show-atoppen if used 
properly.

One of our most useful 
Bttiall trees Is the Straw 
berry Tree, which has tiny, 
heather-bell type white flow 
ers in the fall and even 
through the winter with a 
round, strawberry-like fruit 
following the bloom. The 
borries are quite colorful 
and you need not worry 
about the children munching 
thn fruits. They're edible. 

Look* Handsome
This delightful little tree 

grows to about 20 feet even 
tually, docs not mind some 
wind and always looks hand 
some. The bark of the dark 
brown branches and trunk 
break to reveal an Inner 
red. The leaves are dark 
green on top and reddish be 
neath, henrr always color 
ful. It Is not particular about 
Dv» soil and even will toler 
ate being planted in a lawn. 
Pests don't, spyern to bother 
It and it,-,- roots won't nn- 
nny ynur patio or invade 
your sewer. A really won- 
flrfu? little tree for a mul- 
titude of uses, and particu 
larly colorful In winter. The 
berries and foliage are excel 
lent for flower arrange-
*r|r " ' j'i«t pound the
*' 1 plung/> Into cold 
water.

An unusual shrub with 
the virtue of blooming from 
November to April Is the 
Australian Fushfa, which 
f~n't a fuchsia in truth but 
Tins long, nnrrow pink flow-.
*-r?? lik/» bell shaped earrings 
and flairinrr at the bottom to 
resemble furhfas. The fol- 

is grav-gre^n. which! 
tip* us off that to grow this] 
well you need excellent! 
drainage   otherwise this;
*limb i«t uncommonly easy 
f «> please. I/»ave it alone.]

I'run/* In the spring afl^r 
bloom to g,rl a good bushy 
form - - and that's about, all 
I he carv needed.

Oitmnn Flnme
You can obtain another 

sort of color from a tree that 
Is too frequently over-look 
ed, the Chinese Pistachio, 
which becomes virtually a 
crimson flame in September 
and continu/ej Its spectacu 
lar show until January, 
when it drops Ha leaves. 
Any of the members of the 
California Association of 
Nurserymen will have this 
tree.

By selective pruning, you 
can open up this normally 
compact, round-headed tree 
to appreciate its limbs. 
Prune In January or Feb 
ruary because It will start 
leafing out again by March. 
The folinge is a dofp, shiny 
gre.rn, lighter grron under 
neath and quite dense. To 
bring out the most brilliant 
color, withhold water around 
August. You'll find this has 
the wonderfully accommo 
dating habit of growing ra 
pidly while young then slow 
ing flown as it grows older. 
It will r^aeh a height of :',n 
to 35 feet.

Show Off
We don't normally 

of junipers as colorful char 
acters and certainly nothing 
to write home about in thft 
winter   just wonderfully 
shaped, handsome green 
plants. This is becaus^! 
you've never seen the An-; 
dorra Juniper turn to a rich, 
rasy plum color in October 
nnd keen that color until 
March. Through the summer 
and spring it's a handsome 
grey-green shrub spreading 
over the ground, holding the 
soil on a hill or covering 
less difficult ground, but in 
winter it's a sfiovvoff.

Another of the Junipers 
that does a brilliant switch 
is Bar Harbor. This develops 
a silvery plum color, which 
continues until spring. Roth 
these Junipers are extreme 
ly useful as low shrubs -    
and groundcovers.

Club Will Hold 
Christmas Party

The Knolls Travelers Club 
of 2:1701 Western AVVP., Tor-

ranoe, to preparing for its 
first Christmas party, which 
will be held in the recrea 
tion hall of Knolls lodg,e 
Sunday, Dec. 22. The hall has 
been beautifully decorator 
by the program committee

  NOTICE  
NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT

Putt Putt
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 

20535 Hawthorne Blvd.   Torrance

FREE GAME
WITH COUPON

Bring the kid* and have   flreat time, or leave them while 
Christma* Shopping. No Charge for Baby Sittingl

1 Free Gome
With This Coupon

PUTT PUTT
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

20535 Hawthorn* Blvd,   Torranc*

Offer Expires Dec. 31, 1963

For Your HOLIDAY FEAST

Why Buy FROZEN ?
MANOR Has an Almost Inexhaustible Supply of

Keys
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY MANOR POULTRY SOLD 
OVER A MILLION POUNDS OF TURKEYS LAST YEAR in the 
South Boy area alone.

THAT REASON

FRESH
TURKEYS!

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY OUR CUSTOMERS DRIVE 
FROM Torrance, Gardana, Lomita, Radondo Beach, Hermoia 
Beach, Manhattan Beach, El Segundo, Palot Verdes, Rolling 
Hills, San Pedro, Hawthorne, LawndaU and even Inglewood 
and Los Angeles.

THAT REASON

Fresh Turkeys!

FRESH
tb

"ECONOMY BRAND" - SKIN TORN

I ,  , iimmii.i.,.1.1 i,ni , in i - MB

TURKEY

Legs & Thighs
All Dark Meat

YOUNG TOM

Turkey Breasts
All WMt» Meat  3-7 Ibs.

CUBBISON'S

STUFFING-IX
Reg. or Corn Meal 

Reg. 59c Pkg.

13.01.

Hind i Turkeys
All Dark Meat

YOUNG HEN
Turkey Breasts

3 to 6 IDS.

AM White Meat

Front i Turkeys

BONELESS ROLLED

Turkey Breasts
AH Whfte Meat

TURKEY 
GIZZARDS

Turkey WINGS

Turkey NECKS

15
Fancy Ducks, Geese, Roasters, Frying Chickens   Live Turkeys on Display

HEN Turkeys Fresh TOM Turkeys

Place Your Order by Ph one   370-3665, 370-3666

MANOR POULTRY
FRESH TURKE YS SINCE 1922

CORNER HAWTHORNE * REDONOO (EACH ILVDS.


